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…for this cause I obtained
mercy, that in me first Jesus
Christ might shew forth all
longsuffering, for a pattern
to them which should
hereafter believe on him to
life everlasting.”
( 1Timothy 1:15-16)

Dear Pastors and Praying Friends,

Feb 4th, 2013

Psalms 22:22 I will declare thy name unto my brethren: in the midst of the
congregation will I praise thee.
Brrrrr……Yes it has been cold. I thought breaking down in PNG was tough till
or harmonic balancer pulley came apart in 0 degree weather. Pulled into a drive,
knocked on the door and Mr Perry gave me his car keys to see if I could find some
help. Just a ¼ mile away we found a shop and were able to get it fixed. Once we were
able to get the car fixed went back to Mr. Perry’s house and thanked him. Gave him
some tracks and witnessed to him. Please pray for him and his wife Carol who is dying
of cancer. God is not willing that any should perish. Don’t think it was chance we
broke down there. Mr Perry was religious and very cold to the Word of God. Maybe
some ground got ploughed.
Time is coming closer to us heading back to PNG. March 24th. AMEN!!!!!
Our visa transfers are being held up in PNG. Typical gridlock in PNG. PRAY
We still have travels to Ga., Al,, Fl, Tx. and NC. Please continue to pray for
our safety. And finish up our medical and dental work.
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I want to challenge everyone this year. A lot of churches have a thermostat
showing their financial giving. Wouldn’t it be something if we had a thermostat on our
praying. The challenge is this…. That you greatly increase your knowledge of your
missionaries and with that pray for them much more. It is understandable that at times
we may have to cut back on giving in economic hard times. But it doesn’t cost
anything but your time to pray more. PRAY WITHOUT CEASING……
Luke 18:1&8b And he spake a parable unto them to this end, that men ought
always to pray, and not to faint;-…Nevertheless when the Son of man cometh,
shall he find faith on the earth.
I asked myself this question a few months ago.” If all the financial support
disappeared am I still called to PNG”. The answer is yes. Now where is my faith in
that regard. Time will tell. Brethren the reality is that judgment is coming to America
and we better be looking to Christ. If God has called us he will provide for us to do the
work he has called us to. (We have not lost support and are doing just fine.)
We once more thank you for your giving both in your time in prayer and
financial. Prayerfully the next prayer letter will report we have our visas and are on
our way back to PNG. Our home (PNG) away from home (Heaven).

Brother Niels A. Gade

